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AN INCIDERT OF THE AMERICAN WAR.

BT JOHN n. TUOMSOM.

Dawn of a pleasant morning in May.Broke through the wilderuo«.« cool and gray,Wbilo perch, d In tho tallcHt treo-tops, tho birds
Woro caroling Mendolssohu'H «'Songs without words."
Far f'om the haunts of men romole,Tho brook brawled ou with a liquid noto,And nature, all tranquil and lovi'ly, woro
*lbo emllo of the spring, as in Eden of yoro.
Litt'o by little an daylight increased
And deepenod the roseate flush in the cast-Little by little did morning rovi-ut
Two long glittering linos of stoel;
Where two hundrod th. usand bo-onots gloani,Tipped »1th the light of tin« i arliest beam.And tbe faces aro sutton and «rim to seo.In the hostile armies of Oraut and Loe.
All of a sudden, oro roso tho sim,Poaled on the alonce, tho opouini* gun-A llttlo white puff of amok o ibero carno.And ancn the valley was wreathed In ii-mo.
Down on tbo lofc of the rebel linen,Where a breastwork stands in a copse of pinos,Bnforo the robóla thoir ranks can form,The Yankees havo carriod the place by storm.
Stars and Stripes o'er the salient wave.Wheremmy a boro ha» found a gravo,And tho gtllant Corredorato» strive lu vain._ho pronnd they have drench id with tbelr blood to

regain 1
Tot louder tho .bundor of battle roared-Yat a deadlier flro on their columns poured-Slaughter 'nferual, rode with dispalr,Furies twain, through tho smoky air.
Not far off, in tbo saddlo thoro sat,A gray b«_-dod mao, with a black slouch bat;Not much moved oy tbo ure was ho,Calm and resolute Robert Leo.
Quick and watobful, he kept his oyoOn two bold rebel brigades CIOFO hy-Reserves, that wore standing (and dyln« ) at oase,Where the tempest of wrath toppled over the trees.
For still with tbelr loud, deep, bull-dog bay,The Yankee batteries blazod away,And with ovory murderous socond that spedA dozen bravo fellows, alas ! fell dead.
The grand old gray-beard rodo t.« the »pace.Wt ereDwli and his victim«1 stood faco to faco.And sllcutiy waved hia old slouch hat I
A world of meaning thero was In that I
.'Follow mo 1 Steady I We'll savo tho day !"
This waa what ho scorned to say ;And to the light of his glorious cyoTho bold brigades thus made reply-
" We'll go forward, bnt you must go buck"-Ai d they moved not an inch in tho perilous track:" Go to tho rear, and wo'U sood thom to h- I"Then tho sound of tho battle was lost ia thoir yell.
Turning bia bridle, Robert Leo
Rodo to tbe rear. Like the waves of tho sea.Burning the dykes In their overflow.Madly his veteran« daatied on the foo.
And backward in terror that foo was driv»D,Their banners rent and thetr cohimnB riven.Wherever the tido of battle rolled,Over tbo wildern» ne, wood and wold.
Banset, out ot a crimson »>ky,Steamed over a field of a ruddier dye,And the brook ran on with a purplo stain.From tho blood of ton thousand foomon slain.
Seasons have passed sinco that day and year-
Again o'er ita pobblos the brook runs clear,
And the Held io a richer green la drcst
Where the dead of the terrible conflict rest.
Hushed la the roll of the Rebel drum
The patiros are sheathed, and the cannons are dumb,Ami /at», witta pittlless hand, has furled

* Tho flag that ones ebal*_ged the gaze of the world.
But the fame of tho WlldBrno- fight abides,And down loto history grandly rides.Calny-ud Unmoved, aa la battle he Bat,Tho gtavy-boarded"man, in tbo black slouch hat.

TEE COLORADO VETO.

OIIONS TO THE COLORADO BILL.

WASHINGTON, May 15_The following is the
President's MOUB-.«O vetoing tho Colorado Bill :
To the Senate of the' United Stales :
I return to the Senate, in which House it origi¬nated, t" o bill which has passed both Houses of

Congress entitled 'An act for the admitsion of the
State of Colorado into the Union,' with my objec¬tions to ita becoming; a law at this time.

First. From the host information which I have
been able to obtain, I do not consider the estab¬
lishment of a state government at present neces¬
sary for the welfare of the people in Colorado.
Undor the existing territorial govornmeut all the
righto, privileges and interests of the citizens
aro protected and Bccured. The qualified vot¬
ers choose their own legislatures and their
¿mp, local officers, and aro represented in Con-

Çre8B by ft <?9lsg«.t<? °f I"6»* own selection,
hey make add ox«-uto thoir Owu municipallaws, subject only to revision by Congress-lu

authority not likoly to be exercised unions in ex¬
treme or extraordinary cases. The population ia
email, some estimating it so low as twenty five
thousand, while the advocates of the bill reckou
the number at from thirty-five thousand to fortythousand. The people are principally recent sot-

' tiers, many of whom are uudorstood to be readyfor removal to other mining district*, buyond the
limita of tho torritory, if circumstances shall ren¬
der them more inviting. Such a population can¬
not but find relief from excessive taxation if the
territorial system; which devolves the expenses of
the executive, legislative, and Judicial depart¬ments upon the United -States, is for the presentcontinuod. They oau not but find the security ol
person and property increased by thoir reliance
upon tho National Executive power for the main¬
tenance of law and ord«r against the disturbances
necessarily incident to all newly organized com¬
munities.
Second. It is not satisfactorily establiehed thal

a majority of the citizens of Colorado dosiro oi
aro prepared for an exchange of a territorial foi
a state government. In September, 1864, undei
tho authority of Congress, an election was law¬
fully appointed and held for the purpoBo of ascer¬
taining the yiews of tho people upon this particu¬lar question ; 6,192 votes were cast, and of tim
number a majority of 3,152 was given against tin
proposed chaugo. In September, 1865, without
any legal authority, the question was again prosentecfto the people of the territory, with a viev
of obtaining a reconsideration of the result of thi
election hela in compliance with the act of Con
gross approved Marou 21st, 1864. At this seoon«
eleotion 5,905 votes wero polled, and a email ma
jority of 155 was given ia favor of a state or
ganization. It does not seem to me entirely safi
to permit this last mentioned result, so irregulady obtained, to outweigh the one which ha«
been legally obtained in- the first election, ltegularity and conformity to law aro essential to th
preservation of order and stab.e government, amshould, as far as practicable, alwaya be observe«in the formation of new states.
Third. The admission of Colorado at this tim

as a State into the Union appears to me to he in
compatible with the public interests of the country. While it is desirable that territorios whoisufficiently matured should bo organized aBtates, yet the spirit of tho Constitution seems trequire that there should ho an approximate:towards equality among the several States comprising the Union. No State can have loss o
more than two Senators in Congress. The lar.euState has a population of four millions. Kevernother States havo a population exceeding twmillions, and many others have a populition escseding one million, it this bill should becomelaw, tho people of Colorado, thirty thousand inumber, would bave in the Houxe of Repronunt'i-tivos one membor, whilo New York, with a pop«Intimi of four m-llions, has but thirty-one. Colrado would havo in the Electoral College throvotes, while New York has "only thirty-threiColorado would havo in tho Sonato two voteiwhilo New York has no moro. Inequalities of thicharacter havo alro&dy occurred, butit is beliov«none havo happened where the inequality was tgreat.
When such inequality has boen al.'owod, Cor

groas is supponod to havo permitted it on tilgrounds of some high public necessity, and und«ciroumstanccs which promisod that it v auld ra]idly diauppoar through the growth and dovelo]ment of the newly admitted «tutu. Thus, in rgard to tho several States in what was former!called the Northwest Territory, lying east of tiMississippi, their rapid advanco in populatkrendorod it certain that States admitted with onone or two representatives in Congress would,.:a very short period, be entitled to a great inoreai

/

of representation. So, whon California WSB ad-
niittorl on tho cround of commorcial and political
exigencies, it wau well foreseen that that Stato
wau dostinod rapidly to bocome a groat, prospér¬
ons and important ininiu«r and commorcial com¬
munity.
In the enuc of Colorado lam not awaro that

any national exigency, oitbor of a politioal or com¬
mercial nature, requires a departure from tho law
of cqu .lily which hau boen so gouorally adhered
to in our history.

If information submitted In connection with tata
bill in reliable, Colorado, instead of increasing,
han dci'hncd in population. At nu oloclion fur
member» of a territorial legislature, held in 1861,
ton thousand llvo hundred und eighty votes were
east. At tho election boforo mentioned, in 1801,
tho number of votos caet was nix thousand one
hundred and nin«-ty-t«vo, while at tho regular
election held in 18G5, which is assumed for a ¿asia
of legislativo action at this lime, tho aggregatenumber of tho votea was llvo thou¿ami nino hun¬
dred ami llvo.

Sipcoroly anxious for tho welfaro and prosperityof every territory and Slate, as well as for tho
prosperity oud wolfaro of the wholo Union, I ro-
tret this apparent declino of population in Colo¬
rado-hut it is manifest that it is due to emigra¬tion which is going on from that territory into
other regions within tho United States, which
either aro, in fact, or aro heliovod by tho inhabi¬
tants of Colorado to be, richer in minorai wealth
and agricultural resources. If, however, Colorado
has not really declined in population, another
census or anotber election, under tho authority of
Congress, would placo the question beyond
doubt, and causo but little delay in tho ultima te»
admission of tho territory SB a Stato, if dosired
by the people. Tho tonor of thfte objections fur¬
nishes tho roply which may bo oxpoctcd to an
argument in favor of the measure derived from
tho enabling act, which was passed by Congress
on tho 21st day of March 1861. Although Con-
gresB thou supposed tttat the condition of tho ter¬
ritory was such aa to warrant its admission as a
Stato, tho result of two years' exporienco shows
that everrreaeon whioh existed for tho institution
of H Territorial instead of a Stato government iu
Colorado at its first organization «till continues
in force. Tho condition of the Union at the pro¬meut moment is calculated to inspiro caution in
regard to the admission of new States. Elevon
ot the old States have been for some time, and
still remain, unrepresented in Congress. It is a
common interest of all the States, as well tliOBo
represented as thoao unrepresented, that the in¬
tegrity and harmony of the Union should bo resto¬
red as completely as poeeiblo, so that all thoee who
a»-e expected to bear the bunions of the Fedora
Government shall bo consultad concerning tho ad¬
mission of new «States, and that in the meantime no
new Stale shall bo prcm.\turcly and unnecessarilyadmitted to a participation in the political powerwhich tho Föderal Government wields, not for tho
benefit of any individual States or section, but for
tho common safety, welfare and happiness of the
wholo country.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
Washington, D. C, May 15, 1300.

,-a «.-.---

Jefferson Davis.
[Correspondence of New York Herald.]

FORTBEPS MoNiiorc, May 15 -Tho rumor I refer¬
red to yesterday of a special messugo having been
sent hero by President Johnson, ashing an imme¬
diate report to be made upon the present condi¬
tion of Jeff. Davis' health, proves to havo been
correct. Such information has been asked for,and Dr. Cooper,-United States Army, Post Sur¬
geon, has already forwarded tho required docu¬
ment. From what I havo learned to-day tho re¬
port is of a character that would not facilitate
procuring It policy of life insurance for Mr. Davis.
On the contrary/ho is represented as being iu an
exceedingly low state of health, and having bo-
como very much debilitated from want of suffi¬
cient exercise, his muscular system reduced al-
most to the feebleness of an .infant, hie nervms
aystom oomp.otely broken down^ and the vital
forcea remaining to him lusúíiíi'iont to ward off
any sudden attack of serious disease. His longimprisonment, continuous anxiety and harass¬
ment of sloop, from frequent changos day and
night of the guard placed over him, are repre¬sented as the inciting causes bringing about^lüo-physioal condition. * ^00A*T¡L¿tThat aome decisivo action must fulf»*^. .

mission of tb s report there atjam»*^T?1 th0 8Ub-
Tho luast that is lookedJr'T*00 ht"° quejón,him the privilegeJiMÍíí^r »«. a» °rd°r granüug
exerciao durleasé*^» unrestricted walking and
faBMaaÇaaVKaaM^ the day. Some time since,
tbrouRh the tf»rneat protestations of Dr. Cooper
that ho must have more exercise, his timo for
exorcisa waa extended to three hours por day.
Withia tho past three days the number of the
guard stationed in hie immediato proximity has
been likewise reduced. No pacing sentinel now
walks inoofsantly in front of his room windows,
and two other sentries who walked with the same
unending tramp on two othor aides of the room
have had lessoned tho length of their beats, BO as
to lesson thoir disturbance of him in tho frequent
changes of guard. Ttieao latter changes were
also effected through tho infiuouco of Dr. Cooper.
Putting nil the facts I can get together Jeff. Davis
has evidently noarlyToadied tho end ofhis life lease.
He is in no condition to resist disease, and it is
deemed doubtful whether he will bo able to Btand
np under a protracted trial. In his indomitable
will thero is strong p >wer of resistance; but as
the granite column trembles and finally breaks
undor the incesuant lashing of tho soa, so tho
iron will mav become broken under the too longand incessant burden he has had to bear,

TUB TAKINO OFF HATS TO JEFF.
It ia currently reported that the questioning as

to tho stato or health oí Mr. Davie is likely to
start up other questions, aud call for a general
submission of Btowardahip as to tho treatment ho
haB received during his confinement beru as pris¬
oner. Should such a rendering of accounts be
called-for, it is alleged that aome very unpalatable
facts will ne developed, and revelations of very
unbecoming indu'geucea in very small and petty
feelings. Much of this is doubtless merest talk.

IThe gravest fault-finding lund at present is wich a
recent verbal order forbidding ollicers from taking
off their bata to Jeff Davis or shaking bands with
bim. While thero are those who would both ap¬
prove and applaud au humbling and contemptu-

; ouB course of conduct towards Mr. Davis in his
present position as prisoner, there are those whose
natural gentlemanly instincts and life-long ming¬
ling with polite and rcfinod society would revolt
against such treatment toward almost any pria-
oner, and particularly one of Mr. Davis' ante¬
cedents, rare culturo, and tho honored social and

Solitical associations of his past Ufe. Secretary
[cCulIooh did not think it unbecoming in himself

'

to remove his hat when introduced to Mr. Davis,' and shako bim warmly by tho band at mooting
* and parting with him.

EBCOBT FOU MUS. »AVIS.
. It waa not my intention in my present letter te
I diverge off into topics disconnected with the
t health of Mr. Davis and tho showing ho v entire!)
. the official report just made on the subject con-
r firma «that I have all along boeu writing, but be
3 ing in the diverging WAY I will rofer to anothei
. recent order which is also tho basis of a gooddoa
1 of fault-finding. This latter order concerna the
. treatment «if Mrs. Davis, and likewise involves «
. point of politeness. After ber arrival it was cus
a tomary for an officer to oacort her back and fort!

from her own quarters in her visits to her hus
j band. This work baa now been deputed to ai

o rd eily; and offiors whose gallantry might induct
i- suoh acte of attontioii aro prohibited from exer
1 ciaing their politeness in any such way. Interj dieting politeness towards a lady-and Mrs. Davi:

most unquestionably is one-is rather a startUn»
o novelty iu the way of military etiquetto.

-a-ava

From !0 urope.
a The steamship Java, from Queenstown, on tb
8 Cth of May, reached Now York ou the* 10th. He
" newe ia two days later.

Dispatches from Vienna, Berlin, Florenco an*
r Paris, o( tbo latest dite««, go to show that tb
ii commencement of a w«r on tbo German questio:d WHS imminent, although a powerful diplomat!
o current tending in the direction of a Congress o
:? sett lonieut existed iu England, France and Russia
a The Italian Government has boon forced to re
n sort to iuconvortiblo pap»-r monov in order to de
s- fray tbetixponsOB of i»a armament, tho Nations
i- D ink or Italy agreoing to advance £10,000,000 t
i- tbo Treasury, the balik in rotura being permitte
o to suspend specie payments, «Ahilo ita notes are t
v bo mudo a legal tender throughout Italy.
i, Napoleón made an exposition of tho position c
in Franco towards Italy and the contending Germad Pow-ra to the French Legislature through H
io lion lu r, Mini it«*r of »State. It is torso and dec

Bive, declaring a "pacific policy, an honest net
i- trality, and entire freedom of action," for tho cm
io pire. Italy, the Emperor says, is frop; free t
>r choriHO her own cours»-; but Italy, uko Auntrii
}- must take on herself alone all tim "risks" an
[i-* "perils" of war. Tho statement gave rino to a
ii- animated scene in tho Coros Législatif, M. A
ly Thiers and Jules Favro or pressing thoir oplniom
it The Chancellor of tbo Exchequer of England ii
m trodiiccd his Budget, and made his nnancii
ly statement to the Houoo of Commons, He eat
In mates the expenditure for the year at £00,205,001
io and the revenue St £67,570,000. This wool

\

givo a surplus of jqi'70,000, a largo portionof which ho will tlovotflto tho abolition of tin
timber duties and the eqinlization CfOther taxes.
Mr. Gladet .ne'd Btatoncnt with togard to tho

national dobtr* or tlio cotip'ricr- of tio Old World
and that of tim United SUtcf», witt his acknow¬
ledgment of tho superior resources if our pooplo,and his prophecy of howaud when England mayIOBO lier commercial prorminonco ty tho exhaus¬
tion of her coal Holds and tho emigration of mova¬
ble capital and labor, is t reuiarkubb production,and will command a-reafattention.
Tho London Times, in Ita corrospuidonco from

Washington mid cditoriilly, applaud* tho position
which President Johnsen assumed towards the
Radicals in Congre- in Ids addrOM to tho milita¬
ry and naval nercnrideri who coniplhientcd him
in tho capital.
Some fan German emigrants had dud of cholera

in Liverpool.
The steamship Citv or Washington tad not mado

port on tho 6th ol' Way.
Consols closed in London, May 5, a fifi'(íTiSÍT for

money. United State* live-twenties tTJ(_)074. The
Liverpool cotton miirket was quiet, with juicesuiichangod, on the .'th of May. Uren lu tu li» quietand atoiidy. Provision» (lui I.

_SPECIAL NOTIOEfl.
ter T. B. BYNNEK, IMPORTER AND DEAL¬

ER IN WATCHE8 and JEWELHY ¡ A?oncy for tho
Al-BlTO-W WATCH ¡also, eve-y variotyof SWISS and
ENGLISH WATCHES, at the lowest narket price«,
No. 189 Broadway, Nsw York-establlsbe 'twonty years,
Trade Price .-lata sent on application.
January 19 fmwCroo

tar AWAY WITH 8PE0TAOLES.-O_D EYEB
made now, without Spectaclos, Doctor or Modlolne
Pamphlet mailed free on receipt of ten conta. Addroe«
t. li. FOOTE, M. D., No. 1180 Broadway, low York.
November 9

49-MABRIAOE AN D CELIBACY,
au Essay of Warning and Instruction foi Young Mon.
Also, Disensos and Abasos which proe,t-ato tho vital
powers, with Bure moana of relief. Sontfrce of cbargo
In sealed letter envelopoa. AddrcBi, Dr. J. SKILL1N
HOUGHTON*, Howard Association, Philadelphia, Pa.
April 17 3mo.

83- ARTIFICIAL EYES.-ARTIHOIAL HU¬
MAN EYES mado to order and Inportd by Drs. F.
BAUCH and P. OOUOELMANN ('onncrl: employed hy
ItoiSHONNKAU, of PüriB), No. 699 Droadwa*. Now York.

April 14 _lyr
«_P COLGATE'S RONEY SOAP.-THIB CELE-

13HATED Tolle I .Soap, In mich uui'ori dom and,
n made from tho choicest materials In mtlfl and
« mol lim t In Ita n.ituro, fragrant 1) scented, and
extremely br.nofit-.ltil In it« action upci the skin. For
oslo by all Drugg-ta and Fancy Goods realera.

r*>iirn-»r.v 7 lyr
«ST HIT_/S HAIR DYE-FIFTY CENTS-

BLACK OR BBOWN.-tnstantaneon« li effect, reliable
for natural appearance, beauty of oolor and dnr«.l:lllty,
also the cheapest and best In use. Depot, No. Gil John
«trcot, corner of William street, New York, and sold by
DTa-*gl8ts and Fancy Goode Stores everywhere.
November 29 6_o

j«- BATOHEXOlt'H HAIR DYE1-THE ORIGINAL
ano* best In tbo world 1 Tho only true and porfoct HAIB
DYE. HannleBS, Reliable and Instantaneous. Produce!
immediately a splendid Black or natural Brown, with¬
out Injuring the hair or akin. Remedión the ill effects o
«ad dyea. Sold by all Draggtsta. The gemuino is signed
¡VII_IAM A. BATCHELOR. Alao,
REGENERATING EXTRACT OF ___EFLEUB8, ,

For restoring and Boautifylun JA* ll'*'~~ *

4-guat IT ^¡gJigjSS, NewM
<*_- S P,SO>^7 NOTICE.-"GREATOAK8 FROM

.¿J-W*«5orns grow." Tha worst dlsoasee known to the
aman race «pring from causee BO atnall as to almost
ely detection. The volumes of scientific lore that IU1

the tables and shelves of the medir- fraternity only go
to prove and elaborate these facts.
Then guard yourselvei while you may. The amalloirt

pimple on the skin is a toll-tale and indicator of di acaso;
tt may tod« and die away from the surface of tho body,
but It will reaob the vlUls. perbapB, at last, and death
be the result and final oloao. MAGGIEL'B BILIOUS
DYSPEPTIC, and DIARRHEA PI-1.8 cure where alf
others fall. While for barns, Realda, OhlRñalns, Cut«,
and al) abraalons of the «kin, MAGGIFL'S Salve la in-
fallible. Hold by J. MAGGIEL. No. «13 Pulton-street,
New York, and all Druggists, at 25 oenU per box.
September 2A _ly»

"A smile waa on hor lip-health was in hor look,
» traft- was In hor etot>, and in ber hands-P__TA-
TION BiTTKna."

S. T..-1860--X.
A few bottles of Pr_KTJLTION BITTE.-

Will euro Nervous Ueadacho.
" Cold Extremities and Feverish Lips.
" Hour btonrich and Fetid Ureath.
" Flatulency and Indigestion.
" NervouB Affection«.
" Excessive Fatigue and Short Breath.
" Pain over the Eyes.
" Mental Despondency.
'* Prostration ; Great Weakness.
" Sallow Complexion, Weak Bowels, &c.

Which aro the evidences of
LIVER COMPLAINT AND DYSPEPSIA.

It Is eatlmatcd that seven-tentha of all adult alimente
proccd from a deceased and torpid liver. The biliary
secretions of the livor ovcrilowln« into the stomach poi¬
son the entire ayatem and exhibit the ahovo symptoms.

After long research, we are able to present the moat
rema-kahl- cure for tlie.c horrid ilght_-.ro di suites.
the world has ever produocd. Within ono year nvttr su
hundred and forty thous-inú person« have tak the
PLANTATION BITTEB;», and not au Instance of complaint
has como to our knowledge I

It Is a m«>at effectual tonic and agreeable stimulant,
suited to all conditions of life.
The reports that it reliai upon minorai Bubstxnces foi

itaBotiv-.«properties, ara wholly fase. For the satis¬
faction of the public, and that patienta may consult
thoir physicians, we append a list of ita components.
0__IAYA ii«_K.-Celebrated tat over two huudroc

years in the treatment of Fever and Afine, Dyspopala
Woaknoaa, etc It was Introduced into Europo hy tin
CountrHu, wif* of the Viceroy ot Ptru, in 1-0, ant
afterwards sold by tho Jesuits for the enormous price o.
til own weight in silver, ander thename of Jesuit s Poyo
dert, and was finally raido public by Louis XVI. Kio)
of France. Humboldt makes especial reference toit
febrifuge qualities during his South American travels
CABOJLB-I- BAU.-For dlirrhoos, colic and disease

ot the stomach and hotels. *
DANDELION-For inflammation of the loiua and drop

alcal afleotiona.
CHÂMOMII- FLOWERS-For enfeebled dlgostlon.
LAVENDES Fi-WBBS-aromatlo, stimulant and tonlo-

hlgbly invigorating in nervous debility.
WINTEUQBEEN-For »erofulc,, rheumatism, etc
AHIBE-An aromatlo carminative;. creating flesb

mnsclo and ra ilk; much used by mothers nursing.
Also, clove-buds, Orange, carraway, coriander, anal«

root, etc.
S. T.-1860.-X.

Another wonderful lngrediont, of great use arnon
the Spanish -dies cf Houth America, imparting beaul
to the complexion and bri 111 »ney to the mind, is yet ni
known to the commerco of tho world, and wo withhoi
its name for the present.

IMPORTANT CERTIFICATES.
ROCHES-B, N. Y , Decapiber 28,1801.

Messrs. P. H. DBAKE _ Co.-I havo been a great su
ferer from Dyspepsia for throe or foor years, and bad
abandon my profetalnn. About three months a«o
i ried the Plantation Bitters, and to my great Joy I a
no*y nearly a well maa. I have recommended thom
several cases, and, as far as I know, always «vith sign
benefit, I am, ro pectfully yours,

Rev. J. S. CATHORN.

Pnn-ADE-«ni., 10-h Month, 17th Day, 1862.
BEBrKCTED Km ENn:-My daughter has been mu<

büiiütl't-il by the uso of thy Plantation Bitters. The
wilt »end mo two bottle» more. ___

Thy friend, ASA GORRIN.

SniBUAN HOUSE, OHICAOO, 111., I
F.bru^ry 11,18<*3. J

MEaens. P. H. DUART. A- Co.:-Pli-aso send ns anoth
twelve cases of your Plantation Bitters. As a inoran
appetizer, they appear to have suporsedod ovorythti
also, and are greatly eatoemed.

. _,.__

Yours, fto , GAGE st WAITE.
Arrangonents are now completed to supply any c

mauri for this artiolo, which has net heretofore be
possible. ", ..

The pnbllo may rest assured that in no caso will t
perfectly pure standard of 1 ho PLAHTATIO** UITTEBS
departed from. Every bottle bears the facsimile of o

signature on a steel plate engraving, or it cannot legt
«.fie.
Any person pretending to sell t I.ANTATIOH BiTTKns

bulk or by the gallon, is a svoindbtr and imposter, Rev c

of refilled bottles. See that our Private Stamp is vam
.ni-TED over every cork
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers and Dosiers througho

the country.
P. H. DRAKE CO., New York.

April 20 fmwlyi

MARKED DOWN.

TAK.HÍ INTO CONSÍDEKATION THE

depresión iii tho prices of MERCHANDISE,
mid believing that the only true mcrcaiitilc

way of dOalsg business Is to meet Uic market

regardless of cost, ire have decided to

mark our Stock down to snell prices that

there can he no quest ion lu regard to the

fact that we arc determined to meet the

market.

Our FINE CLOTHING is of our own

manufacture, the workmanship of which

we warrant In every particular.
Annexed will be found a list of some

lending articles, with former and present
prices :

.Former Presnl
Prices, Prices.

BLACK DRE88FKOCK8.$15 $40
BLACK. LRES3 FROCK8. 40 35

BLACK DRESS FROCK8. 35 30

B(.ACK DRE-iS FKOCK8. 30 20

BLACK DRESS FllOCKS. 20 17
BLACK DREB3 FKOCKS. 15 13

BLAOK DRESS FROCKS. 12 10
FRENCH CASSIMERE BUSINESS COATS 33 28

FRENCH CASSIMEKE BUSINESS GOATS 30 20

FRENCH CASSIM fRE BUSINESS COATS 33 27
FRENCH CAS8IMERE LINED SACK. 30 25

FRENCH OAB3IMKRE LINED BACK. 28 24

FRENCH C.VSSIMERE LINED SACK. 23 20
HARRIS CASSIMERE LINED SACK. 23 19
FANCY CASSIMERE LINED 8ACK. 23 10
FINE BLUE MELTON LINED BACK. 22 l8
FINE MIXED MELTON LINED SACK... 17 15

FINE BLUE FLANNEL LINED BACK.... 17 16
LIGHT MIXED LINED SACK. l8 16
FRENCH COATING "gptwAv pip¡r ^mjr+~~~~~-
FRENCH COATING^S^TON SACK.. 16 14
FREN9JHjOATINa SKELETON 8ACK.. 15 13
*"!!,£ DARK SILK MIXED SKELETON
SACK. 17 14

BROWN MIXEDCASSIMERE SKELETON
SACK. 13 11

BROWN MIXED CASSIMERE SKELETON
SACK.. 108

BLUE FLANNEL SKELETON SACK. 12 10

LIOHT MIXED CASSIMERE SKELETON
BACK. 17 14

LIOHT MIXED CASBIMEBE SKELETON
SACK. 109

LIGHT MIXED OAS8IMERE SKELETON
BACK. 7 0

BLACK QUiBN'S CLOTH SKELETON
SACK. 7 0

BLAOK QUEEN'S CLOTH SKELETON
BACK. 0 6

BLACK DOESKIN PANTS. 15 12
BLACK DOESKIN PANTS. H 10
BLACK DOESKIN PANTS.'.*.. 10 9
BLACK DOESKIN PANTB. 8 C

FRENCH FANCY CASSIMERE PANTS... 14 12
SILK MIXED CASSIMERE PANTS. 12 10
SILK MIXED CASSIMEKEPANT8. 10 8

FINE BLUE FLANNEL PANTS. 8 7

BROWN MIXED CASSIMERE PANTS_ 9 8

BROWN MIXED CASSIMEKE PANTS.... 7 C

LIOHT SUMMER CA68IMERE PANT8.. 13 11

LIOHT SUMMER OASSIMERE PANTS.. 12 10
LIGHT OHEOK CA88IMERE PANTS. 0 6

FANCY 8ILK VESTS. 86

BLACK CLOTH VESTS. D 4

CHECK CA38IMERE VE3T8. 4 3

BROWN MIXED OABSIMERE VESTS.... 6 6

BROWN MIXED OABBIMEBE VE8T3.... 6 4

COTTON«vDE PANTS. 3.60 3

COTTONADE PANTS. 8 Ü.60
COTTONADE PANTS. 2.60 2

nt

We are receiving by Steamer every week

new and desirable GOODS, adapted
to the season, which we shall

sell at corresponding

LOW PEIOE8.

Prices marked in [plain figures upon ever]

article, from which no devia¬

tion is made.

ALSO,

A COMPLETE ASSORTMEN1

or

GENTLEMEN'S

FIRE FURNISHING GOODS.

MACÜLLAB, WILLIAMS & PARKES

270 KING:STREET,
COKNEK HASEL-ST.
CHARLESTON, S. O.

April 98 lmo

S

Dry Coo-S of ft
Al

GREAT B,
UFFF.RHA.RDT, (

ARE NOW Ol*'**IU**i* TO TIII'lll CUSTOMHllH T
M VRKSTH. »«might altin» pt-«nt r.«di-ml rate of r;«

STYLE, LINEN uooin from tim i.,"t faitm-tot In Kura
ini-iiK- rodnotfons; FINI* WH1TR GOODS, HUMMER si
ni«cdrd f«ir tho mr fit of a laiiv, a gentleman, ora family,
ItESI'liUT, at pricos which will astonish all who h;ivo i aid

UFFERHARDT, (
_S"ortl_eai_t cor. Kii
Moy 21

Gen. JAMES LONGÊ

GREAT SOUTHER!

LIFE & A
INSURANCES

NO. 21 CARONDELET-SI
-O

C_v__T__L - - -

$25 Will Insure vou

SO Cents will purchase a T^
S 1.35 Will purchase a FIV.
82.SO will parchase a TEIS

S5 -will indure -yon ON

?-_Jg__HJ^G_J^NgATtQ_j IN
$25 on Insurance of $»>000, nnd

Major THOS. G. RHETT,
GENERAL SUPERVISING AGENT.

LEE
May 16 lmo

C. WILLIAM

DUS. RAOUL & mil
ANNOUNCE TO THEIR FRIENDS AND THE PUB¬

LIC that they have established thomBOIVOB as APOTHE¬
CARIES and DRUGOISTSat the NORTHWEST COR¬
NER OF RING AND MASKET 8TREETS. Their stock

has been carefully selected by one of the firm, in per-

BOO, and obtained chiefly from 80HIEFFLEN & DROS.,
and Dr. E. R. SQUIBB. Manufacturer of Specialties.
They offer a choice vin lcty of PERFUMERY, FANCY

ARTICLES, and FRENCH PUOPRIETARY REMEDIES.

Special attention will bo paid to the PUTTING UP
OF PRESCRIPTIONS ; efficient dorks having been
secured ; and one of the firm will always be in attend¬

ance Drs. RAOUL & LYNAH will aleo attend to their

professional duties from thla Store. May 4

AGUA de MAGNOLIA.
A TOILET DELIGHT I THE LADIES' TBEASUBl

and gentleman's boon I The "sweetest __./'
and largest quantity. Manufactured from the rlc1
Southern Magnolia. Used for bathing the face and per
ton, to render the skin soft and fresh, to prevent emp¬
ilona, to perfumo clothing, ko.

It overcomes the unpleasant ¿dor of perspiration.
It removes rodnoss, tan, blotob.es, he.
It cures nervous headache and allaya Inflammation

t

It cools, softens, and adds delicacy to the skin.
It yields a snbdned and lasting periom¬
it oures mosquito bites and stings of -Beeta.
It conulna no material Injurious to the skin.
Patronised by Actreaaea and Opera Singers. It Is

what every lady shoulJ have. Sold everywhere. Iij
the Magnolia Water once, and yon will nse no other Co

logue, Perfumery, or Toilet Water afterwards.
DEMAS BARNES A 00.

V Props. Exclusive Agenta, N. _

October 80 mwflyr

CHOLERA
Disarmed IllS. « .

'

The Chief Ganses of Pestilence Destroyed,
DR. E. COURTARET'8 DI8INFE0TINO FLUIDS,

Secured by Lettera Patent In tho United 8tutc« rim:
France. Prepared solely by the New York Dlsinfeeting
Company, at their Lan oratory, Nos. 298, »CO and 80;
Henry-street, N. Y. Office, 42 Cedar street
This Company, organized on apermanentbasls.wl-Dr
Oonrtaret, the celebrated French Chemist, in charge o
lis Laboratory, la prepared lo furnish its I isiNFicrn«
Fi-rea for sick rooms, nurserle*, urinals, water closets
privies, cesspools, sewers, gutters, ahlps, railroads
hospitals, prisons, and public institutions of all kinds
Blaughter-honses, offal and fat-boiling establishments
all kinds of manures {immensely increasing tho value o
the latter to every farmer), and wherever poisonous ant
offensive asases exist. These agonía are doidcrlsers
antiséptica, antiputrescents, ana dlstnf-ctants in tin
scientific meanlogof thowrrds. They remove BOXIOU
gaaaes and odora by chemical principles-leaving li
their places healthful air; thoy ara DKSTBOVE-t, and no
merely absorbents of poisonous pasaos-not Injurious ti
utensil» in which they aro used. The attention o
m ed cal and sclontllio men Is directed to these dial-
foctants. Attached are UBtimonlals in favor of this gres
discovery, which, with hundrods of others, can be aeei
st the Company's office.

DÉLAVAN House. At HAUY, March 30, 1800.
To the Iresidenl of Die A ew Pork Disinfecting Company
Dear rin It Is all it Is reprrsouted to bo. We bsv

mado many trials of dlalufeotants, but now n inside
that we havo found an article which Burpaaaes all other
as a romedy o<*oliiat all bad odors. T. ROKHHKL. A Co.

Ns.w YORK, April 0. 18C0.
To the President of the New York Disinfecting Company
Dear Sir: Wo proronnco it without exception to b

the be« t we have ever known. Its «fleet upon ever,
mat'er Is complete end instantaneous.

C1. A. STETSON, Aetor Houao.
¡¡-¡j- N. B.-These Dlalufcctants aro used by tli

scavengers under the direction of the 8tr.it*ry Policée
the Metropolitan Health Department, New York.

POWi-LL k THOMPSON, «2 CKDAB-ST., N. Y.
General and Solo Agents for the United Stat- and tb

Canadas, to whom all orders should be addressed.
For sale by all Druggists and General Dealers In Ui
United States and Oanadaa.
May 15 8-01

t
A.ÜGr-A.ITsTS
JAMPSEN & CO.
HE CREAM OF TilR EUROPEAN AND NORTHERN»lil.ati'l RUH equally low. imKssr.iMM'.S OF r. \'IT.HT
I«'. IIOSIKKY, rill»-RtlNdH ami I.ONC.CI.tTilH a» Ira-I'lU-'KX for (Scut's nuil toys' weir; in short, evervihlaUI« Ofltera I with tin: MTOraM» ol' NOltsflsUtou IN 'A'tllY,tho high pricos preval tag soma lina ¡i¡¿o.

ÎAMPSEN & CO.,
ig and Market st©..

JTKEET, Presidont.

î AND WESTERN

CCIDENT
COMPANY,

fREET, NEW ORLEANS.

- 8B300.000.

ONE YEAR for $5000!

rO DAY TICKET for «85000.
E DAY TICKET for «S5000.
DAY TICKET ibr 85000.
E MONTH for «S5000.

ü4§E..0JßLI0TAi;L PISABILITY. -.
_

in proportion for oilier amounis.

&D CO.,
Agents District No. 21.

N0. 1 BROAD-STREET, BASEMENT STATE'BANK,

S, Secretary.

HASAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM.
THIS l8 THE MOST DELIGHTFUL AND EXTRA.

ORDINARY article ever discovered. It change«
the son-burnt face and hands to a pearly satin textutt
Of ravlBhlDR beauty, Imparting tho marble pnrlty o

yonth, and the distingue appearance soi Inviting In tha
city belle of fashion. 11 removes tan, freckles, pimple*
and roughness from the skin, leaving the complexion
fresh, transparent and smooth. It contains no materia
njorloos to the skin. Patronized by ActrcsEes and
Opera Singers. It Is what every lady should have. Sohl
everywhere. Retal 1 prico 50 cents.
Prepared by W. E. HAGAN, Troy, N. Y.
Address &U orders to DEMA8 BARNES & CO., """J
October 80 mwflyr New York,

G. W. AIMAR,
O HEMISTf

AND *|

DETJGGIST,
Corner King and Vanderliorst-streets.
March 6 3mo

CONSTITUTION WATER.
THE ASTONISHING 8UCCE88 WHICH H..S AT¬

TENDED this invaluablo medicine proveB It the*
most perfect remedy ever discovered. No Isngnai/e cal.
convey an adequate idea of the immollate and almost
miraculous ohango which it occssli na to the debilitated
and shattered system. In faot, It sunda unrivalled as a
remedy for the perfect cure of
Diabetes,
Impotency,
Loss of Muscular Energy,
Physical Prostration,

Indigestion,
Non-rolontlon or

Inconsistency of
Urine,

Irritation,
Inflammation or v

Ulcération of
the Bladder
and Kidneys,
Diseases of the
Prostrate Gland,
Stone in the
Bladder,

Calculus,
Gravel, or

Brickduat
Deposit,

And all 'Disensos or Affections of the Bladder and Kid«
noys, snd Dropsical Swelling« existing In Men, Women,
or Children.
FOR THOSE DI9EA8E8 PECULIAR TO FEMALES

CONSTITUTION WATER ISA SOVEREIGN
REMEDY.

These Irregularities aro the cause of frequently recur-
rlnij discaso, and through aeglcct tho Bseds of moro
gravo and dangerous maladies are the result; and as
month altor month passes without an effort boin»! mad»
to assist nature, the dlanoulty becomes chronic, the pa»
tlont gradually IOR.S her appetite, the bowels sre con¬
stipated, night sweats come on, and consumption final¬
ly ouds nor career.
For sale by all Druggists. Price $1.

. W. H. GBEGT k CO..
Proprietors.

MC BOAN k ALLEN,
General Agents, No. 16 OMT stiret, New York.

MORGAN -ii'vOS.,
April It

OHARLES ION, AGENTS.
6mos

i


